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The League Gimes

r
J10 dy a grand stand

well filled with onthuiiuu and two
aehedulcd game nf baseball were
the attractive surrounding at the
Loaguif Park last Saturday after
noon Ino games wero betwoen

ol the Punahou aud the
Matle olubi and nines o the H A 0
and Elki olubs The first mentioned
nines commenced their rsiiio at 1MB
aharp the latter clubs ocoupyiug
tho diamond at 340 p m

fOKAHOUS MAlHS

The Punahous went Grst to the
bat you seo and Woods made a
run quite easily the Me might haTe
oraoed tho play had not Lishraans
double killed hopes that way In

the 2ad tho Puns fell one two
three and again Mi went out on a
double play In the 3rd the Puns

playid Wren for a jay at least their
batting looked that way they added
four runs unto their score and if
Sopor had hit would have chalked
up more Delorie lor tho Ms got as
far aa 8rd but ho died right there
4t was hard In the 4th Wren filled
the ground with Punahoua alaio
for-- bo pitched the ball with might
and main and though the Puns
wero with greed athitst not one of
tthat nine got safe on first Lishman
and Porbei pulled down skyscraper
flies which Hampton and Goggswell
kit oi beauty skies In tho Bth

the Puna piled up three more whtoh
gave them so far 8 in score In
the Oth tbevPuns added just one
more while the Ma made 3 amid up
roar In the 7th 8th and 9tb

aught for either nine the game on
ending Ma 4 Puns 9

K AC CLZB

Auother onenf those unexpected
happoninga whioh makes the game

of ball among amateur clubs so very

interesting took place as the result
of the J iv anno

fntn iritmii Oito A Wil- -

tfan H A 0 wero favorites although

Hot in tho same among many

nf their admirers who had not for

gotten how tho Mails had wiped 1

the diamond with them on the pre-

vious Saturday yet for all that the

H AGs were tho favorites How-

ever the game was called at 840 p

m the H AC a to bat The Elks

to Grid Zom In tho box Bob

Yhlte playlngoatobor for Sonny

fuflha Tools Cunha op first Tho

look in Zamlooha face showed he

meant buoines and in faot there was

do or die air about the Elka Their

play throughout was carefu and

marked of tbeHcare alio
0 ZamlodM d do n the

0 to b
eturdy batter of the

four base hits whHo double that
from the H

number was picked up

In batting for tho Elka
A O pitcher
jHarxry Wilder astonished overf

yand lius eUod while or a

m A Oa honors iiGleason and Kile

Stolen bases were numerous

wflcu the Elks obtaned 6 to 0 for
wellthistheir opponents

which Whinfor tbemnner
ried 2nd Tbe resun oi

run for tho Elk to aeon- -

Sntin of cypher for the H A0
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Uelegates Entortalnqd
The entettalnment at Waverley

hall last Saturday evening to the
Tialting aa well aa to tho local dele
Kates to the first popular Territorial
Demooratio Convention was a de
cided sncoesi in evert wav About
the hall wore tables and chairs set
anuihey all mingled and obatted
together m a convivial maonor and
visitors wore made to feel at homo
and au opportunity given to know
one another Politics wero not in-

dulged
¬

In although a little hot nlr
was let off at times Bior ioo oream

nd cakes and cigars wero freoly
passed around unstintedly to all
inoluding those who were not dele ¬

gates but were onlookers Some
earnest patriots who arrived late

attempted to create a bnom but
they wero soon quelled With tho
ringing of Hawaii Ponol ioined in
lustily by all atanding with bareif
heads tho entertainment was
brought to a close about 930
olook

o- -

Earthquako of Bnturday

The following wireless telegrams
wore reoeived here Saturday after-
noon

¬

from Maui and Molokai
Lahaina Juno 4 A heavy earth-

quake
¬

lasting thirty seoauds shook
all Maul at 12 30 p m today Ligt
furnlturo and bric-a-br- ac were dam-
aged

¬

everywhere

Kamalo Molokai June 4 A

severe earthquake shook Molokai
at 1230 today Eaormous rooks
were ddtached from the mountain
above here and rolled down the val
ley with fearful noise No serious
damage was uone

Pasjongoro Arrived

Perstmr Niihau from Honokaa
June 4 Mrs W H Richard Mrs H
T Brodick and 8 deck

Per stmr W G Hall from Kauai

the game between H A Cs porlsjuneo uanuau n
tii- - n i tin ernbockDr Keniz A

BnU XJun uiuuo uw w - n I

degree

¬

¬

with

tkoplaya

A team
ttA

in

peaks
car

-

i

u

i

son U V uounon nev v i vjqiuk
A- - F Cooke Rev E G Sllva A W
Merrill A Rorenz H K Poepoe 0
Blumkp Miss G Caywood Mrs 0 E
Mfston JHGraig R D Rookwitz

Miss MoLepd J K Taele D LAi E
L Outtingnd wife Rev 0 P Emor- -

son and 49 deck

Per stmr Olaudine from Maui

ports June 5 E P ChapinMrs R T
Browning Mra J Klrklaod Mra W

Piestage Miss A Reutor J B Gold

tone and wife Ng Lung Jno Fer¬

nandez G Akuna Tang Young

Sugs MraR Wooley Mrs M Koau

Bro Bertram 0 D LufkinO B Wells

Miss Cooke M 5 Maok

a
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Gil Ltd

4-
-

GtaD RRDUCION 1H PRICES

Harinp- - made largo additioni to
our maohinory wo aro nor nble to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the into of 25 cents par dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing bolng lost
from strikoi

Wn invito liiioeation of our lauh
dry and methods at any time daring
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

ou wagons will oa
snd 14 wo

FOR RENT

W

4fV4H

Qottages

Rooms

or yout

Stores

On the promiaos oftho Sanitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atreeti i

The buildings aro aupplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrie
lights Artesian wator- - Fprxeot
tinitatlon

For particulars apply to

LIGHTFOOT

On tho premises or at the ouloe o

J A Mokoou 88 tf

A SOME COMPANY

capital ateoooooooj

Orcanized under theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

ml MTURITY GQ hi
LoonsMortgacoa Seouritios
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICES Molntyre Build-

ing
¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

sr

Brace faring Co

Rial Estate Dialui
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It spread s fiartifcier
Covers znost surfaceLast longestIjTever oiackS peels0ha135s or rutos

The Pacific Hardwar
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soleFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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HEUmVED

Eindon Haddock
JFancy Cheese

Crystal

t

Springs Butter

It ia perfectly pure and always
give satisfaction We deliver it in
eatpaitoboard boqg

Gik
4

Telephone Main 45

avasei

Horao JSiioon

South St uasr Knwninhao Loaf

All work truorantood Satiufootl
given Horaea doliverod riudtnUen
itol Tol BluV8l4n22

I

Per ALAMEDA tor Cnmurino

BefrlgQratdr Au ortrafrosh supply

of Gropea ApploBjLomouDOronEoa

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freob

Salmon CaulifioVor Rhubarb Ao

pcruRua Oobbsno Etstern and Cali

fornia Oyotora in tin and shell

Oraba Turkeys Flonndero oto AU

gamo in season aico irean ioou
roft Swisa and Oolifornia Cream
Obpoao Plaoo your orders ecrly
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
I Corner Kineaad Alskm t- -

wl

Lyafk

orT
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A

Heat

10W ITS

agents

92

ritr

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROCKS

And lota of bthor things

Wo sell tbeso very cheap Wf
deliver any artiole no siattor hoW

insignificant to any place in tije
city

Got our prioes youll buy tbenl

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowera Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

SO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Will l 1

tHklH
Trade Marks i

DCSIQNR
COPYRIQHTB AC

AnvmioHciKlliiK nelntcli and acscnpiiou mn
nuluUly iiiirllii ir opinion frqo whether n
iiivcntlim u Protmhly iiteiiiWoAmmunle
Ilomstrlcllyt iiiUiloiitliil HAKOBOOK onPtoato
cent 1rea illicit iiifency for ocurlnptnt

A t Villi III llklBbS - rjilwtcf wltlioutclmnto tatha

Scientific flnterKatt
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